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KILO, Hawaii -- Puna Geothermal Venture (PGV) likely 

will begin providinq power to HELCO this aonth -- perhaps this 

week -- and the Hawaii Island Geothermal Alliance (HIGA) 

hailed the anticipat•d event as a "historic mo-nt which will 

mark the beginning of a brighter enviromnental and eoonolllic 

future ••• • 

HIGA Chairperson June curtiss predicted the state 

Depart.:llent of Health would issue two perm.its PGV needs "to 

push the button allowing geothermal-generated electricity to 

flow into the HEU::O grid." 

CUrtiss &~aid, •our Alliance has been working for 

eeveral years toward this historic liiO~aent which will mark the 

be9inni.nq of a briqhter envirormental and economic future for 

the Big Island." 

(more) 

An islandwicle bulineos- U.bor - gn...-oot. coolltlon 
in •upport of clean, dependable geothermo.l metgy for HawoU loland resider. Is. 
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"It has been a controversial, f~strating battle. 

I'm hoping people on both sides of the issue now will begin 

working together to develop this olean, endemic power resource 

to serve the people of the Biq Island." 

cu~ias noted that HIGA was formed almost three years 

aqo at the request of Governor John Waihee to encOQrage 

geothemal development. HIGA's grassroots, l~or ancl business 

members represent approxiaately 45,000 Biq Island people. 

Alliance organizational members include the Big Island Labor 

Alliance and the Biq Island Business council, 

PGV is po1se4 to bagin operation of its $120 million 

pcwer plant in PUna,. waitin<j only for two stata Health 

Department permits -- one to allow start-up or the plant and 

anothe~: to alloW unde~:qround re-injection of all fluids -- the 

spent steam Wh.ich will power the 25-meqawatt plant. 

"Proponents and opponents have witnessed time

oonsUIIill9 court battles and ope:t:'ational Jaalfunotions, 

anti-qeothe:r111al protest& ana pro-qeothemal ralliee, harsh 

rheto:t:'ic and an abundance of lobbying at all levels of 

qovernment," curtiee eaid. 

"Soon C:Jeothermal power will help the Biq Island. 

reduce its dependency on imported oil to fire HELCO's 

qenerators. GeotheJ:'lllal power is much cleaner than oil-fired 

electric qenerators. 

(more) 
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"Soon qeothermal power will provide HELCO with 

sufficient ne~ powe~ so rollinq blackouts can be curtailed. 

usoon PGV and HELCO will prove to the doubters that 

qeotbermal power can be harnessed sately to serve our island. 

'l'his i• o~ hope," curtiss said. 

She predicted qeothermal energy ~ill provide the Biq 

Island with "a safe, secure, dependal:>le llilource of power which 

is n&CIIilssary if w.e Are to rebuild our sa9qinq economy." 

"We cannot sucoeed economically if electric service 

is not reliable, and the Biq Island is in desperate need of 

more jobs for our people," curtiss said. 

"Geothermal power will eliminate the need to purchase 

and ship into Hilo narbor 450, 000 barrels of crude oil 

annually, which ~ill .aan millions Of dollars remain in our 

economy," curtiss concluded. 

"B•fore the year is out, Hawaii county will nave a 

new mayor, same new council memberllil, and some new state 

leqislators. We're hopeful PGV's production of qeothermal 

power to HELCO will be flawles5. 

"IJIGA is willinq to work with anyone who views the 

Big Island's need fo:r energy in a rat.ional manner. We ue not 

qoinq to meet with anyone who wants to kill geothermal at any 

cost." 




